Ergovaline, the main ergopeptine alkaloid produced in tall fescue infected with Acremonium coenophialum, is known to cause tall fescue toxicosis. Current methods in use for quantifying ergovaline in plant material have several disadvantages, including large solvent volumes and long analysis time. We report here improvements in extraction and cleanup and the high-pressure liquid chromatographic methods. Our improvements include a 24-hour extraction time, the use of smaller solvent volumes during sample preparation, and fast analysis on the polymeric reverse-phase column. In addition to allowing the analysis of large batches to assist practitioners in the accurate diagnosis of fescue toxicosis, our method is also easily modified for other matrices, such as rumen fluid.
Tall fescue grown throughout the United States is often infected with Acremonium coenophialum, an endophytic fungus with which it forms a mutualistic symbiotic relationship. 4 The benefits of endophyte-infected tall fescue include tolerance to both stress and pests as well as greater persistence from year to year. 4 The disadvantage of endophyte-infected fescue is that it is known to cause fescue toxicosis in livestock; symptoms are "summer syndrome," "fescue foot," and reproductive problems. 1, 8, 9 These problems have been attributed to the presence of ergopeptine alkaloids in endophyte-infected plants, 4, 9 with ergovaline accounting for 85-97% of the total ergopeptine alkaloid content. 5 Previously reported high-pressure liquid chromatographic (HPLC) methods for quantifying ergovaline and other ergopeptine alkaloids from plant material have several drawbacks. The original method requires that all glassware be deactivated with a silanizing reagent. 6 Most methods utilize large solvent volumes during sample extraction, 6, 12 and sample cleanup is normally done on solid phase extraction SPE columns made by scraping silica gel off of high-pressure thin layer chromatography (HPTLC) plates from a particular manufacturer. 6, 7, 12 This silica gel contains an organic binder necessary for adequate sample cleanup. In addition to having long analysis times, HPLC analysis is performed on a silica-based column, which tends to degrade slowly over time because of the basic mobile phase used. 6, 7, 12 All of these factors have made the analysis of large batches of samples expensive and time consuming. A recently published paper included improvements in the assay, but the assay still involves large solvent volumes and SPE tubes prepared as described above. 3 The method reported herein involves several improvements in the overall assay. Glass treatment with deactivating reagent is unnecessary. A longer extraction time allows smaller volumes of solvent to be used without a loss of recovery. Sample cleanup is done on a bulk silica gel containing the required organic binder, which saves time previously spent scraping plates and grinding silica gel. HPLC analysis is performed on a polymeric reverse-phase column, which is stable under basic conditions. These improvements have made this technique both economical and suitable for analyzing large batches of samples.
Using this improved technique, nearly 200 diagnostic samples submitted by farmers and/or practitioners and thousands of research samples have been analyzed. To ensure reliable reporting of ergovaline levels in hay or seed, all samples are analyzed in duplicate and control samples are run with every batch of samples. The control allows the stability of the assay to be maintained over time by following various statistical parameters such as Levy-Jennings plots, running mean, standard deviation, and percent coefficient of variation (%CV).
Some preliminary experiments were conducted to investigate the possibility that ergovaline is detoxified by ruminal bacteria. The results of these experiments were inconclusive, but this new method for extracting ergovaline from hay or seed can be easily modified for aqueous matrices such as rumen fluid.
Materials and methods
Reagents. HPLC grade acetonitrile, methanol, and chloroform and reagent grade ammonium carbonate, sodium hydroxide, ammonium hydroxide, tribasic potassium phos-phate, and ergotamine tartrate were purchased from commercial sources. a,b
Solutions. Ergotamine tartrate dissolved in methanol to yield a 1 mg/ml solution was prepared fresh weekly. This stock solution was diluted daily to 1 µg/ml in chloroform to use as the internal standard. Methanol containing 1% ammonium hydroxide was prepared fresh daily. All other solutions, 1 mM sodium hydroxide, chloroform/acetone (75/ 25 v/v), and tribasic phosphate buffer (pH = 10.5), were prepared and stored indefinitely. Rumen fluid was collected and mixed anaerobically with McDougall's buffer (25/75 v/v) using methods previously developed 10 and was frozen until use.
Instrumentation. Equipment consisted of an isocratic
HPLC pump, c an autosampler d fitted with a 20-µl sample loop, and a fluorescence detector c with a 7-µl flow cell ( = 250 mm, = 420 nm, response = 2). Data collection was via a PC-based data system. e A column packed with divinyl benzene f (5-µm particle size) was used in conjunction with a guard column cartridge f with similar packing.
Mobile phase. The mobile phase consisted of acetonitrile/ 2.6 mM ammonium carbonate (70/30 v/v) run at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min.
Sample collection.
A core sampler was used to randomly collect 20 cores from different bales within each individual lot of straw or hay, which were then pooled together for grinding. Agronomists have proposed that the amount of toxin produced by the endophyte varies within a field. 2,4,11 Moreover, many "hot" spots exist within any given lot of straw, so it is important to take at least 20 samples and mix them thoroughly to obtain consistent results. Green plant material either was allowed to air dry slowly over a period of days or was placed in a 100 C oven overnight. Similarly, 10-20 one gram samples were taken at random from 20 different bags in a unit of seed, combined, mixed, and subsampled to obtain a 10-g sample for grinding.
Sample preparation. Dry plant material was ground in a sample mill g to pass through a l-mm screen. Ground plant material was weighed into a 16 x 125-mm screw cap tube; 0.2-1.0 g, depending on the expected or known ergovaline content. To the tube was added 10 ml chloroform, 1 ml ergotamine tartrate internal standard solution (1 &ml), and 1 ml of 1 mM sodium hydroxide. The tube was capped with a teflon-lined cap and rotated on a hematology chemistry mixer a , h for 24 hr in the dark. The solids formed a sediment by centrifugation at 1,700 x g for 5 min, and 4 ml of the organic extract was subjected to solid phase extraction in SPE columns (produced in our lab). One gram of surfacetreated silica gel i and 0.5 g anhydrous sodium sulfate, separated by 12.5-mm filter paper discs, j were placed in a 6-ml monoject disposable syringe. The SPE columns were conditioned with 5 ml chloroform before the organic extract was added. The extract was drawn through the tube slowly, followed by 2 1-ml aliquots of chloroform/acetone mixture and 11.5-ml aliquot of methanol. The ergopeptine alkaloids were eluted with 1 2.5-ml aliquot of methanol, which was caught in a glass 12 x 75-mm culture tube. This extract either was injected directly onto the HPLC or was first concentrated by evaporating the methanol under nitrogen in a 40 C water bath and the residue dissolved in a small volume (typically 500 µl) of methanol. The extract was transferred to amber 12 x 32-mm autosampler vials (with small-volume inserts as necessary) for injection into the HPLC.
Samples being extracted from rumen fluid were treated in a nearly identical manner, except tribasic phosphate buffer was substituted for sodium hydroxide during extraction.
An alternative cleanup method utilized commercially available SPE columns. k After conditioning the column with cloroform, the organic extract was added and drawn through the tube, followed by 2 1-ml aliquots of chloroform and 2 l-ml aliquots of methanol. The ergopeptine alkaloids were eluted with 4 0.5.ml aliquots of 1% ammonium hydroxide in methanol.
Standards.
A batch of seed, assayed by another lab 1 to be 1,500 ppb ergovaline by comparison with an authentic ergovaline standard, was mixed with seed that gave no detectable ergovaline by this method. This resulted in seed standards ranging from a minimum of 15 ppb ergovaline to the maximum of 1,500 ppb. This standard set was used for sample runs and also to assay a large batch of high-endophyte seed for use in preparing further sets of standards. To avoid overloading the fluorometer and to be able to run samples over a wide range of concentrations, the standards were separated into a low and a high set, which were treated independently. For this HPLC system, a 1.0-g sample of 600 ppb seed prepared by this method will nearly overload the fluorometer. For standards and samples with concentrations >600 ppb, 0.25 g was weighed for preparation. Two best-fit linear standard curves were plotted: 1 for the low set, using 1.0 g of each standard up to 600 ppb, and 1 for the high set, using 0.25 g of each standard above 600 ppb. The standard curves (Fig. 1) were plotted as the ergovaline: ergotamine height ratio versus the actual amount of ergovaline. Samples were prepared using either 1.0 g or 0.25 g, and the concentrations were calculated using the low or high standard curve, respectively. Peak heights are normally used for quantitation to avoid errors in the peak areas caused by unresolved, interfering peaks present in some samples.
Standards were also prepared in rumen fluid by mixing a known amount of seed with a known concentration of er- govaline into a mixture of rumen fluid/McDougall's buffer. running mean of the control identifies drifts or trends in the Final concentrations of ergovaline in rumen fluid ranged from data before they have caused significant problems with the 20 to 400 ppb. results. Recovery. Ergovaline recovery was determined using purified material. m Ergovaline-free seed and straw were each spiked with ergovaline at high and low levels. Each treatment was extracted and cleaned as previously described in triplicate. The average recovery was 83% (range, 81-86%).
Results and discussion
Statistical analysis. The significance of optimization experiments was determined using paired t-tests; P = 0.05 was considered significant. Commercially available software n was used to calculate and plot basic statistical parameters such as running mean, Levy-Jennings plots, standard deviation, and %CV. Plotting the day-to-day values of the control on Levy-Jennings plots demonstrates the stability of the assay over time. Multiples of the calculated standard deviation are used as warning limits (2 times the standard deviation) and control limits (3 times the standard deviation). A batch of samples was rerun if the values for the control samples included in the batch exceeded the warning limits. Plotting the The HPLC chromatograms of endophyte-free and endophyte-infected tall fescue seed (Fig. 2) indicate that the surface-treated silica gel i SPE columns adequately cleaned the samples and the reverse-phase HPLC column (polymeric divinyl benzene) yielded excellent separation in less than 10 minutes. This stationary phase is stable under basic conditions, thus eliminating the problems associated with degradation of a silica-based column at high pH. Figure 3 displays the chromatograms of straw samples extracted on both surface-treated silica gel i and on the silica gel scraped from HPTLC plates. i The chromatograms are nearly identical, displaying the equivalent cleanup capabilities of these 2 types of silica gel. Silica gel in commercially available SPE columns does not contain an organic binder as these do and therefore has inadequate cleanup capabilities.
Several other commercially available SPE columns a,j were tested, the majority of which did not prove to be useful. Silica gel modified with cyano groups had inadequate cleanup capabilities. The ergopeptine alkaloids were not retained on silica gel modified with amino groups or diol groups, and these alkaloids bound irreversibly to silica gel modified with sulfonic acid groups. Commercially available SPE colums that have a mixed bed resin suitable for basic drugs k do provide adequate sample cleanup for seed samples. When the HPLC chromatogram of seed cleaned on these SPE columns k (Fig. 4) is compared with those in Figs. 2  and 3 , it is apparent that the surface-treated silica gel i provides superior cleanup capabilities, but there is adequate separation between the compounds of interest in the samples cleaned on the mixed bed resin SPE columns. k Samples that contain more pigments, such as green plant material, are not cleaned as well as is seed and often have a large peak, which coelutes with the ergovaline, making quantitation difficult. This method does work well for seed samples and could be considered an alternative method. Figure 5 shows the results of extracting different batches of the same plant material for various lengths of time. Samples extracted for 24 hours yielded significantly higher ergovaline peak heights than did samples extracted for 30 minutes under the specified extraction conditions. Increasing the extraction time from 24 to 48 hours did not result in a substantial increase in ergovaline peak height.
The effect of different grinding mills was investigated using several commercially available grinders. g,o,p,q Regardless of ergovaline content or type of plant material, all the grinding mills yielded equivalent results, except the blenders which yielded lower values. The choice to use the model 1093 sample mill g was based on its ease of use and cleaning and the cost of the unit.
The need for treatment of all glassware with a deactivating reagent b was investigated by comparing the recovery of ergotamine from a solution in contact with treated glass tubes with that from a solution in contact with untreated glass tubes. A paired t-test indicated no difference between treated and untreated glassware. The test was repeated using actual extraction conditions; results confirmed that the glassware treatment was unnecessary.
The precision of the assay was evaluated by calculating the between-run %CV of the control and the within-run %CV of seed, straw, and rumen fluid (Table  1 ). In all cases the %CV is less than 10%. Values obtained for the control run with each batch were followed on both Levy-Jennings plots and running mean plots, allowing trends or drifts in the assay to be easily identified in addition to spotting outliers. Overall, this assay has exhibited excellent stability over the past year.
